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FEBRUARY 1972

look like a winter should look.
Heavy ice ha,s formed between the Islands, increasing the range of snowmobilers and adding a new deminsion to midmwinter.
WEAIHER:
Ihe Bea,ver Island weather for the mont of January as reported by Fire Officer Bill Wagner.
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Average high temperature was 2717 degrees.
Average low temperature twas 14.2 degrees.
High 5 p.in. temperature vJas 37 degrees on the l8.th.
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10 inches of srj.ow on the ground at the start of the month and the same
at the end of the month.
Ra.in fell on the 9th, loth, 18th, 19i:h and 22nd.
Sleet and freezing rain on the 22nd.
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Iotal precipitation slnoe January lst ls 1.02 inches.
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northern counties establish zoning ordinances to protect and provide
better land use.
Brought to the attention of the Islariders was the fa,ot that if these
proposals were ignored they would be iflstilled without the Island's
particular situa.tlons being considered.
In many ways zoning will be a great help to the future development of
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Eileen Martin and Donald Oole.
REuch time a,nd ef fort has been put into
this study by the elected committee and at a recent p¥tolic meeting

-2their efforts to date were disclosed and discussed.
All present agree,d
that ln view of the fact that zoning is coming the oomlttee.should
Continue with its work of drafting Changes in the proposed o.rdinance
to meet Island needs.
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It-is hoped that all bearings will be complet-ed by June 30thB with
finalization by the end of the summer.
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to be answered can contact Mr. Bill lferoer at the Old Count37 Annes, behind the County Building, Charlevoix9 IJlichigan oi. by phone at 547-4249.
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Coyotes are begining to'range about and move from Island to Island in
Search of food.

Iwo have been shot by a oho (Pd'il) Kenwabiklse Yand from
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their ups and clowns too.

Mother RTedture ha,s ways of lceeping a balance

tha.t often times man just oan't compreh.en'd.
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HOSPIIAL "OIES:

Frank Schnaudigel.is a pati.ent in Ii

tile Traverse Hospi

ital in Petoskey.
Mrs. Dorothy (Gatliff) Licavoli is a patient in 'Harper Hospital in
I)etroit, Michigan.

Joha A. Gallagher was a patient in Ijittle lraverse Hospital for surgery.
Dick IjaFreniere was a patient in the Charlevoix Hospital for a leg

injury.
Iiynn Mcoaffertw daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard (Bins) Mcoafferty

was a patient in Iiittle Traverse Hospital.
Tom Ooleg son of MI`. and Mrs. Donald Cole, was a patient in Ijittle
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the sight of his left eye.
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County Medical Care Facility in Harbor Springs.

Pat Bormer was a patient ill the Oharlevoix Hospital.
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PATRIOK'S PJ}.RTY

For the benefit of Holy.OrosS Ohuroh, Beaver Islandg Michigan
` ,SAIURDAY,.'MAROH

11,1972
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KEVIN`S

0HUROH HA.Iilj

10513 Iorrenoe Avenue

Chicago, Illinois

Revi Bernard Soheid, Pastor
DONATIONS:

$3.00 ;er person

Your donation cmtitles you to:
•:a

An evening of dancing and ent;rtairment with
THE BILli SPA.OK BAND ,

#
•.#

Buff et Iiunch
CASH door prizes

Remember the da,te.

Come and bring your-friends..:.``Help us

make this. party a success.
It is a worthy Cause and a
wonderful opportunity for. a.g.ood time,, a ohanoe to see old
friends and malce new ones.

If you arc not able to come, a contribution Can bc sent `

directly to:

Father Herbert Graf
Holy Cross Ohuroh

Beaver Island,
St. James, givLlchigan 49782

-4OBI"ARIES: RICHARD I. WOODFIEliD -funeral services were hel.d in Jack-
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in-law to I)r. .John Ludwick.
pr+r. and Mrs. Woodfield were the owhers ol`
the Oandle`-Iiight Motel in Del Ray Beaohg Florida.
Sorviccs were held from }he Wetherby ohapcl.-~Wlth interment in i,'J6odland
Cemetery.

I.¢RS. I..friAR¥ (F01J)

SEINtl)ENBURG passed away on January 7th ln Esoanaba,.

Michigan.
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MARCH OF DIMES:

The annual March of Dimes was hold on the Island under

the supervision of Archlc IjaFreniere.
S175.00 was collected from the
Islanders arid a big lhank You is given to all who helped with the drive

and especially,, to lvlrs. Vcra Woj.an, who direotcd the teams of women who
worked on the drive.
HOME AGAIEN:

miss Karen Beohtol, daughter of I)r. and Mrs. John Ijudwiok,,`

returned from Paris, France the 29th of Januar/^
Karen spent 5 months ln France under a study program sponsorcd by A.1ma.
College.

sgfc::;v£±££o:g£:¥¥F„:€v::a:L3:r::e%: g::t:f#±:,:ea:£yg:pes to return
BIRIHS:
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Perdue announce the birth of a daughter,,
Jessica KathQrinc, who.was born on February lst in Little lravers`e
Hospita.1 in Petoskey, Michigan.
Ihe proud grandparents arc mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flcasohman of Ann` Arbor
}#:£#:§a¥sag8s:£¥:.i'gL:±:g%.:::£Efo%£e=?burong California.
Mrs. H. a.
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attending had a marvelous tim,e.
SI. PjlIRI0K'S DAY:

Friday, march 17th has been declared a Holiday

on Beaver Island.
Beginning with lunch served by the Beaver Island Civic Association,
under the Chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs. I)iok DeRosia9 the activities
begin.
Ihe bala.nee of the aftem'oon will be spent with snowmobil® and ice
slcating games and races.
At 6:00 p.in. the le.dies of the Holy Cross Altar Society will serve a
lurkey I)inner at Holy Cross Hall.
Why not come up and join us for the week-end?
EINGAGEMENIi

Mr. and mrs. William H. Oonn of Orchard Ijakc, lillchigan

wish to a.rmounce the engagement of their daughter Oynthia Sherle to
Joseph A. Allen, son of llr. and Mrs. H6nry Arllen of Pompano Beaoh9

Florida.
An early spring wedding is planned.
Both Mr. and Mrs`. Oonn and mr. and Mrs.. Allen have .summer, homes on

Beaver Island.
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118gi' Water Street
Boyne Oity9 Michigan.

telephone
58.2co62&i
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Oheboygan8 Eine€, I-osco, Montmor-ency;

Ogemaw;

L ,,

O.scoda, Otsego,.,i.

Presque Isle).
We serve as an outreaoh a,gency for the pur-`
pose of providing an adequat61ife for the people in..our
area.'

Our\5ob is to study`.S.ocial and economic

roblems`` ithat

interfere itri`'th the healthi .:e.:duoatlon, and well

eing of each
person an`d help to orga,nize'.'local assists,nee and referrals to
privat,e tor public a.gencies .to correct these problems.

AVAIIABIELjELcigREJHEEJEL4ELI\QFi
i. N.Y.a. (Neighbol`hood Youtli Corps)12i Mental Hea" 01ini,a

2: He;i start (Ere-school Children)

%: 8%#±yb:E£#::Sproblems
c, Individual problems

3. Adult Educati6n-Baslo & Spe-Cia,1,Ed.

d. .I)rug j'ibus.e program

--_ u Hall)13.
___
4. Oiothing denter (Oharlevo.ix City
M.E.S..C`: (Irlioh. EPP|9ymell.g-`'

`

lap. H£:::i;3#?y(8:g:i;S5-:Sit.

5. Tamil.y.I 0qunseling

6. Big Brothers

Crippled .Ohi.1dre.+1

Iquunization.,
7. Michigan Ohi.Idren Society

8. Vocation Rehabilitatiori

15. I)ept. 'of So-ci,al`-,Servlce`s
a..

Surplri`s Fo`ods`

b. Direct Relief

9. Hot Iiunoh Program

.o. A.D.`0.

`

10. Social Securityt
11.. Easter Seal Society

-

Fan.1.1y P larm±.ng.1

(Aid to Dependent

Children)
16. Ijions Club - Glasses
17. B.I.A, (Bureau of Indian A.ffr;ir)

C.

`

';'.

isach`inoht-h`.there is a County Board meeting,

The I)ate-

time-place will be published i-n the lJ.orb.bland Press.
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ng9ds of your commuriity"and CharlevQix,.08upty.

\

Cgme, in to the Community
Act`ion of.fice'.. , Ihe Location aft-d I.elephor|e nuinT5er i.s.at the top of
A.ny qu.6stions' 6n the services available?

this sheet.
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With license plate time at hand, we would like to remind Oharlvoix
County residents that more than half of our operating funds are received based on the number of license plates Sold in the County ea`cF
year.
If a resident wants his County to have proper credit, he shorild oheclLc
to See that the nu`nber of his home county appears on the upper right
Corner of the vehicle registra`tion form when he buys his plat'es.. If '

I::f!:!!#;,:sg##f:;e!:i#::::f:i:w5f#:::#n::£¥:::;if#a:#:d
home County.

The' correct cdunty numbers are shown on the accompanying map.

Plates

are a.vailable in Oharlevoix at the Secretary of State Office9 01eson
Plaza, Upright at Bri,dge Street.
Prepared by: Irvin H. Sturm,`P.E.

Engineer - Director
APproved by:` William G. Kor,t'rias.e., Jr.

Chairman
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-7BEAVER ISLAIJI) I,IEDIOJIIi CEITIER AUXIIIARY:

Beaver Island Medical Auxili-

ary project one this year and riext is to duplicate the size of the

"edical Center.
Ihe reasons for thi`s`'are many.
Ihe new X-Ray thcl,t
Dr. Ohristl?` bro.u.ght..rtyi`th him is.. In use., in the basement and Dr.
Ohristie i's using I.'h.e` .riorg'rie far the dark '-room.''" ..Wi,thoui .axp .q,1Qv€`.t``+-._.

many .Pa.tients liqve .to .tie carried to X-ray and to meet state standi`rL`t.I:r;,

a:£:°±°gE£:Lafn#±¥££rs£± o¥; 6#egg:£agn3t%:£]: :.g:i £E±£L8:ngL¥%.8€ 8f t,HG
first floor.
Ihc prcsent' laboratory is iri th.e SC;rub Room and A.utoclave Room.
A. labors.tory will be developed equipped for more hena.tc>'1og`y and bacteriology.

#:E:;;::::i,::;:g:ig:!#:lil:IE:It!#:::i::e`::`;;;::!i8j#ii:;;:i:I;
patients-'
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Many prast..r.c;sidents pass away and wish to be buried here so a g`o`Q`d

sized r`och may be. dcvelopod as a funeral parlor a,nd t-his ro`om may bo

utilized a.s a medical, dental or an eye refraction cli,rile for Otir
Children as well as hospital board arid auziliary :i.fleeti.ngs.
Dr. Ohristiu is happy here but he says the more efficient the medical
Center ca.n be made, the easier lt will be to get another physician as
well as technicians, should.more help be needed.

All Contributions are tax deduota,ble so please help us, with this our
biggest Pr°3°Ct.

Mrs.Migi±:::mo¥£:%:,A:=£E±££.1;? of the Beaver IS1`.`nd
.,-..
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Fine Foods
"NATIVE WHITE FISH"
•OHOICE STEAKS

HONEY D`IP 0HI0KEN

JUMIBO SlffilMP
TAKE OUT ORDERS

SUINDAT
`'+`~-~* --`---`
IIQUC)R -2-DIENITERS:
p.n. until 2 a¢m.
6:00 p.in.

IMPORTED I)INNER WINE

until
.^. .^_^^
10:00__p.in.

BAR 0PEIJ: 12:00 noon until 2 a.!n.
(Sandwiches Served)
FREE !RAINSPOR[AEIOH - PHONE 448-2318
i:.i'-)a-;(-i:-i?1`&ii#

HAVE SET01.uroBIIjE - Wlm I:RAVElj:

Protect your Island investment with

reguali. off sea.son lnspeotions tha.t t3(...uld save considerable expense
from damage due to snovJ loads, broken windows, etc.
Inspections riadc
by automobile, snowmobl'1e and on foot.
If intcrestod, conta.ct Sheldon Barker, St; Jancs`; .Michigalb

f-8TIMBER INN MOTElj

June & Jack Cross

10 UrLits - Open year round

Continental Breakfast

Reservations ill Season
547-2991
1402 So. Bridge (U.S. 31) OhLrLrlevoix
i(.i:-#ih`?#i'

REAlj ESIATE FOR SA.IiE
DOWISTO1`IN BUSINESS PROPERTY

iiAY L0IS

Ijj+RGE A CREAG.E

John M. Ijannen
Rcll.1 Estate Brol£cr
Z32:L£; ,Wfi;8£¥8cE.%n498L±8t c A.Lo
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MEMBERSHIP DUES

FOR IHE FIRSI ]IME Ijv IC) YEA.RS IHE BEAVER IsljARTD 0IVIO ASSOCIATION HAS
FOU"I) 11 INEOESSAR¥ 10 IENOREASE IHE SUBSORIPII0IJ PLA.IE 0F IHE BEA.VER
BEAOOH.

]HIS IS DUE 10 IHE IRTORE.rLSE IN IHE O0SI 0F I\.`LflRERIAlis Ji.INI)

POSTAGE.

MEMBERSHIPS ARE Now $4.oo PER ¥EAPL J\..ND THE TIME HA..S j^mRIVE.I]

A.GAIRT 10 REENEW TOUR SUBSCRIPPI0IN.

IF YOU IIfivE iJ0I DORTE S0 PljE./'isE,

FIE.[j ]N THE FORE BE[joTn, AN±, RETURN W[L`H $4.oo To:

3EJ.LVEMEgt°£¥ -49¥+E¥BERSHI.P OHJ_._. i.,IAiT

"AME._,

AI)I)RESS_._i_,-~
OI,I

pl,A" 10 A.[IEiiD j'L pARly 1" OIIIOAGO On BEAVER IsljJ.HD OiT sl. pJ\.IRIOIL`s
DAY,

IF you Ot'`L" iLA.KE 11 pLJ\.rm ORT AIIENDIIJG Bolli Oi]T,EBRAIIONs.

